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STOCKS SLUGGISH!
2^ifj:ommo^si6bk^l^^Ac^ Spanish
nuts/ 65c. \u25a0>\u25a0 Receipts are -quite;heavy;- which
gives» the market-- a•do wnward^tendency.";

At Berry's.
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\u25a0'\u25a0i /now a?;d > vrofessiox ai^.
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> PETERSBURG,-: yi:;;Januar^ -JKh—(Spcr.
ciaK)-—Vifginia-'peanuts :\u25a0; firmsat ,2-"s /f?2TIc.'
for \r:rood to choice;
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Spanish, '.Too. per
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Aggregate A^oKon^fcs Bcpresent.d, over
\u0084

"
Value of Bonds D^^nVl^fnla.ow.

corrWiai^*TTPKTION QIV«NITO INSURANCE OMOWELUSIGS AMDHOUSEHOLD FURNITyRE. \ V

'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0"-._\u25a0'; -.-\u25a0\u25a0'.-; :;H ;.-.,-\u25a0 V '-\u25a0_. CSat»Tu&Th) '
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\u25a0by".claiming: to have shipped them larpe
of,cotton;. 6n|theiKtreiigth of

whl<:h ho; sccur<Ml.;.h_oavy;-?!ulyaii'cea:viiitor
lio;led ;:t3.etoct.iyes /and >', tho^lawyers.^ who
;wont his ball. :;i7 lively chase' :all :over*N*np«.'niond.county, achieving" ••much"- noto-riety, hut- mana;;lni; to avoid capture. until. to-flay. :: \u25a0:. \u25a0

;,: : -
\u25a0\u25a0 . >. • . -

;iprrs. Mary\:E. Dijrgsv wife oficharlcs H.
JJlgps,; .a .'promlneDt', .merchant, i.has
.bJouphL.; Suit-.,in the Court 'Vof/ liiw and
Chancery against the Norfolk Railroadand 1,5r1h. Company for 520.GC0 damages.W hile; alighting from an; electric-car infront-; :of the : Sacred .Heart Catholic
church some time: since, ;Mrs. Diggs was
thrown violently, to-; tho ground; -She re-
ceived severe injuries -about the head;
.from which she -still puffers." - '

i^lXKXnrnc.

It Is 'Feared l>v
-:Speculators, . Hoir-

;\u25a0 ever, ,Tlint Present -.Ejirc.in.Money

-May Prove. Ejilicmcral—The. Grains

ITi»—l'rovlnioiis Dovrn.--.. . :

Clothing for \AH Figures._—
To suit allfigures— at very low

If you weiffu 300 we can. give you

2 (rood deal for your money. If;you're
caiail and thin, there are -sonic little
harffaiiiis -that will just suit you. If
you're one of the tall ones, you may
overlook many snap?, but don't fail to
look over to-day's offerings'

20 Per Cent. Discount On All
Trousers.

Suits and' Medium-Weight Over-
coat? at last week's reductions (that

is to say, 30 to 40 per. cent, off) ;but
many new lines are added to tlie
sale.- ;-

Mectins of tlic Teachers' Leagnc-
Tohacco. ;

LUNENBURG COURTHOUSE, VA.,
January 29.—(Special.)— The";
League," composed of the teachers; of
the Public, schools :of;this county/held

here Satnnlay their first: regular meeting

since their organization in.December last"?
The earnest,- eloquent, speeches of some
of; the members met with such applause
as made tho old court-room ring.' •-
"The league has' as its object the:quar-:
tcrly gathering together of all the public
school teachers of ihe'.county "jnr.order,-tp
review the difficulties eiicount'ered'ih ;their
different school-work, i]and":*-, suggest
tho best -remedies ;to.,be: applied,
and, -above all, the prompting .-\u25a0 of.
a feeling of fellowship;, rah'd;'.>in-
terest among "thosje engaged/- in;afi-
structing the young. people 6fJ the'county
is had in new. \u25a0 (',( ', t -\.( \u0084'',--;•;\u25a0"

. Mr. Julian Bolling;.'will"give the ;PeoPle
of the village an opportunity to.hearhiis
new graphophone in the court-room; Mo-
nday evening at 8 o'clock, anditis'expect-
ed that many will avail themselves 'of it,
as everything is rather quiet-in.this part
of. tho country now. • -

\u25a0-;
"

.\u25a0\u25a0
''
:-':

The farmers ,have/ been ;set.tlrig -very
satisfactory prices for- their tobacco
cently, and tho last; week orjvten-.day's
those who have not;"already -sold have
spent in "stripping" tobacco; wisely'tak-
ing advantage of the .present, fine: season
for that work. ,'..:;. :s:s V "";'.;;
Ithas not been decided;yet as'.towho

.will succeed the late^Cqlcnel J.rW.-; Ellis
in the House of Delegates.

*

.Miss Sue Orgain and Miss'Vera-Fowlkes
arc visiting friends in Newark, N. J.

nn6ii«iiT nACic., .

The State Bank ofYirgiip|
Richmond! va..

Capital.... ......$500,000.

Siirp3us.-.......r._..52401^^
JOHN S. ELLETT, WILLIAMM.HILL,

President. Cashier,

Directors:Alexander Cauneron, ;Jotin
S. Ellett, T. C Jr.,. -Granville\
G Valentine, James D. Crump, Joiin R.
\Villiam3, jlM.

'
Fourcjuican, A.;R. Eller

son, J. L.-Antrim. '""..: '"
v;^; ::jae9 :

RICHMOND TITLE AID .;

GUARANTEE COMPANY,
81Q E. MainStreet
FURNISH .'ABSTRACTS OF TITUS TOR
CITWANDTHENRICO COUNTY PROPERTY
ONTHErSHORTEST "NOTICE ANDhWITH
the greatest Accuracy, cerfifi-
cates or titles for bank loans
speciauy.

Having purchased 1the valnablexeoosreb, •

maps, and book3of the .Title .'and Irisac*
aricejCompan j,and these, united

'witH"':
our own records, wenre'thorbu^hlj^equipr" :;
ped for title and guarantee business. ~ ;\u25a0*\u25a0'

WILLIAMELLVSpN^
819 East Main Street,

Old -Phone 165. -no:4

W Offer for Sale
Virginia 3%
Virginia-Garolina Chemical

Company, Preferred, 8 Per
Cent., •! \ \u25a0 ', /

"
•. .. . .

And Other Attractive Invest-
ment Securities.

John LWilliams &Soas,
and Brokers,

RichmondrVa.
ffe JJ2-Tu,Th&Sal .:

-
:\u25a0

IN SUMS T0 SUIT
On Improved City Real Estate.

EASY TERMS. DEFJN3TE CONTRACT.
4 percent, interest allowed on

deposits of SI and upwards.,

UNITED-BANKING AND
TRUST COMPANY,

82! E. Main street; Richmond, Va.-
.:. - [oc S-Sua.T[iJiThl , . \ .

WE' HAVE FOR SALE:- Richfnp'nd City Bosids,
Petersburg City Bonds,
Virginia Century Bonds, ;

and Other Gi!t-Edqe Securi-

SCOTT &.SreiNGFELLOW, ;
BANKERS AND BROKERS;

Hembers New York Stock Ex.
change; jqsb-T^Thi'sat
THE ATTENTION

NEWS INPETERSBURG
XAKROW ESCAPE FRO3I BEING

nCRN"En TO DEATH.

s?i^6c:;.r6ugh to
-
good,2per head. Si|a^::

L Lambs and
-Sheep-y.Ve quote;as>iollows.

Spring
'
lambs, good 'to-choice;-;^c.,-,per.

pound; poor,- small stock.
-
?»'4^"i£.\u25a0.-

poundi:sheep,
*
per:pound. cnoice._ 3^2y«r•,

good.>per . head. -
\u25a0 ».s*«St;:.. infenor,^ per,

head, >1.E0fi52; old:bucks,.per.;head, yf-oy'
$:3.50.*--

- "•--
:. ". \u25a0

" . , .
-CHICAGO. January .27.— Cattle— Weak:

closed nominally,steady for^na tives-^ J.ex-

ans in active demand.; 2sc. higher than, a
week ago: butchers" stock firm. Stockeri,

and • feeders .unchanged ;good o to choice. ;
53.-u@i').2s;poor \u25a0 to medium. Jfy so:.g*£Kg!
stockers. $3.25G«.55; selected feeders.^s ;^o;
1/14.55; good to choice cows. 53.40?t54.0u.
heifers. $3.25^55: canners. i2.2C<SS2.SO; t>uUs.
52.50^*4.25: calves. ;-'-5-LSO®SS; :. fea
beeves.- 54®f">.-- Hogs,.: 5 -ts; 10c. .higher,
closing weak;: prices highest of year;-mix-
ed and butchers'. 54.55@54.85; good .to
choice heavy. $4.7(KJS-t.£o: rough _ heavy.
J4.55ff?4.65; .lights. $4.50^54.77^; bulk-.[o£
sales S4.G7i^erS4.&>. Sheep and lambs firm:
native:wethers::s4.so«Js; iambs; :;s3.iiS<...o::

western wethers, . { $4.40£*4.55: western
lambs, ?5.75556.0). Receipts-Cattle^; ;

-
4,0

head ;'\u25a0 hogs. 14,000 -headr sheep. .-I.OCO head.
-\Vepk—Receipts, '35.9C0 head cattle; hogs.

153.500 head: sheep. m3.Coo head.
:PHILADELPHIA. PA., January 2S.—

Receipts for the. week:_Beeves.J,2lO. head,
sheep, 5,566; hogs. ,4.077. Beef cattle_in
good demand and firmer: extra, o^«6c;-
good, -stC@s^&!:medium ,A^iiac.;; common,

AM'TciV-c.
~

Sheep active and^ higher;extra.
5ViS5%c:;•good, 4%@o(S ;medium. A^'S-Vac. r
common 2@4c.;lambs. SfaG^c. Hogs were
in-fair demand- at 6%*gTe. Fat^./cowsscarce at' 2VifMc. Thin cows wanted .ac
$l0f!3"0 Veal calves active at 4h:as,2C.
Miich cows unchanged at S2o<§£o. Dress-
ed beeves : firm;at 6K^?9Vic.

EAST BUFFALO, January .27.—Cattle-
Receipts 7 cars: quiet, but steady; veals,
W@si 50- 'fancy. $7.7551i5: heavy fed calves.
$-?.5a?i51.50.- Hogs—Receipts, 25 cars; .ac-
tives and higher. Bestg heavy,

and mediums. *4.95<5*5: Yorkers Sj.WifS-^.
pie« ?I.SO/ti3I.SO: roughs, ategs;

S^«i Sheep ."\u25a0 and lambs-Receipts/ M

cars? active and Wronger: .best^mlxea
sheen. $»75<ft?.->: culls to fair. SLSO^t.eO:
wethers and -yearlings, Ss.2rvfi^;; lambs,

?5 JOSS7; Canada lambs, $6.70y»<-

NEW YORK, January 27.-Beeves-Re-
e'eiots lnS- a.1 consigned direct. Feellnjr
=teadv; cables steady; exports. 224 cattle.
S3: sheep. :and ,I.SOO quarters of .beef
Calves-Receipts.: 9; none for sale; feeHng

firm.
- Shesp-and lambs-Receipts. o,ai

head. Sheep, 525c1 higher: lambs firnv to
10c higher. Sheep, 54.20«50.60: lambs.

SO 2r>Tt57.37U; -i:yearlings. SS.JO. Hogs-Re-
reipts. 2,241 head:!. car for sale. Nominally

EAST LIBERTY,PA.. January 27-Cat-
ti _stcadv:e extra. :.?3.70@56;. prime. 10.40#
|5.ft3: common. \u25a0$3@53.60. Ilogs active and
h'^her; prime mediums and extra-hea\>,

J5:°heavs-»Yorkers.-Jl.Co(ajs: light Yorkers.
mOfiW.9o: pigs. -Sl^OttS1.60:
?4 40 Sheep-firm; choice wethers. $oOlsj.ia;

common. :52 50-553.50; choice jambs 56.65^IG.Sa;- common, to good, ?4.70^156.W>; \eal
calves, ?7#?S. .. ........ '.. .;

--
CINCINNATI. January 27.—Hosts strong

and higher • at $4<fi?4.Ss. Cattle firmer at
$3@ss.2aoSMep strong at ?3^?4.t5. Lambs
strong at.?5.255?6.6C. > ;"

THE OINLANDERS' GRIEVANCES.

Tire AVatts LynchIns—llea^-j-, Sliin-
jiictilnof Klour.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., January 29.—,
(SpeciaL)—Richard Phillips, who was ar-:
rested in Washington on \u25a0 the charge of;

being implicated in the murder ofrArtll-,
ieryman Jcseph.- New,: in Phoebus, was
brought back to Hampton this '\u25a0morning

by Sergeant Cunningham. Phillips claims,

that Grant Watts, now in custody, shot f

New:- "•"• . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <

A dozen more witnesses were examined
to-day" by the special grand jury investi-
gating the Watts lynching. Among them
were the local newspaper men.. .-There is
more reason to-day than ever for believ-
ing that several" indictments will be re-",

turned' when the jury finishes its work.
Sol. Smith Russell and Mrs. Russell ar-

rived at Old Point, this morning from.
Washington, and are at the Chamberlin.'
The actor said he was very tired after
travelling, and' would not be seen during

the day.-
Newport News last week led all other

American ports, according, to the; official
figures, in the exportation of flour to for-
eign countries, 151,140 barrels being ship-
ped. This quantity is greater than ;the

combined shipments abroad last wbek
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,

and Boston.

OM,Y ONI3 FAVORITKiIWINS

jloncreitli That Vopulur Choice— His

RICHMOND STOCK EXCIUXGE.
Richmond, Va.. January 29, 1900.

Sales: Security Bank, 10 shares at 112Vi.
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.".

' .
Bid. Asked..

U.-S. 3's, coupon llO1/^
STATE SECURITIES.

Virginia 3's (new) 87=4 BS%
Virginia Century 85% ;':Sji,4

CITY SECURITIES.
Richmond, city S's .............. 128
Richmond city fi's 114 ,
Richmond

"
cit./ s's 112 •--•

Richmond city 4's 104 ICo

RAILROAD BONDS. . ,

\t and Charlotte Ist 75....... lift .....
A.'and C. guar. in. G'5.......... 101 102
Petersburg, Class A. 55....

—
115

Petersburg, Class B. G's 122'<. .....
,N; and W. railway 4's 93 .....
Southern Railway Ist s's 107 .....

RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.
Athmtn and Charlotte ......100 129
Chesapeake and Ohio ......100 29
Norfolk and Western, pref..loo G9i,i .••\u25a0••

Norfolk and Western, c0m.... 24%, )
R F. and P. Cp. c. guar. :100 155
R. F. and ;P. 7p. c guar. .100 175
Ga., So.and Fla., 2d pref...... GO .....

BANK. STOCKS. . -
City :..:.:.... •••. --5 30 .....
First National .......ICO IG7J^ .....
Metropolitan ..:'.... ....'..... 25 2!^-
Planters' National ..: 100 205 .....;

Peters. Savings and In. Co. 20 W/->
Rich. Trust and S. D. C0...100 ... 120
Say Bank of Richmond... 25 37.
Security ........ ......100 112^ IIS
State Bank of A

-
irginia....loo 150 .....

\u25a0Southern Trust Company.... loo UK) 110
Union Bank of Richmond.. 50 11;5 .....
Virginia' Trust Company. ..loo 11!)

MISCELLANEOUS.
S. I.&S. Co.lstb'ds, Gp.C... 100 .....
W -E L. and 1.- Co. 25 ... .25
Va -Carolina Chem., pref... loo ... 112
Va.-Carolina Chem., c0m. ..1C0 ... 6S_

.^T9~ •

RICiniONOMVR-STOCK MARKET.;
Richmond, Va., January 29, 1900.

Sales at Union Stock-Yard:
Receipts— Cattle, 700 head;' sheep and

lambs 2(JO head; hogs. 2,000 head.
g.,le =_Cattle, 750 head; sheep and

lambs 200 head; hogs. 2,000 head.
Price*- Cattle—Best, . 4 1-2 to 51-4c;

m'-dium to good, 3 1-2 to 4 l-4c; common
tn fnir 2 1-2 to 3 l-4c; bulls, 2 3-4 to 3 1-lc ;
sheep Sl-2 t.o 4 1-2c; hogs, $4 to ?4.50.

NEW TORK^STOcS!w6TiTibNS!^;j. Closing.

Stcndard :Ro"pe :i:i-and
-
Twine......:;'.:..!•:.-8 %'*

:Sugar*- •'•
\u25a0•'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

• '-:.;....:;/117^:
SuErar. 'preferred- -'::.::;:;....V;:v::.";-;.111;^
\u25a0>nanclard. fpn ;

i?i-:\'.V.
:.':*.".V'.^^;v:-:y:.\''.sl7<as2o;j)

ITennessea
-Coal.and -Iron .".;-..'. ::.";i'.\ \u25a0'\u25a0 S3V-3

\u25a0Mm terUs?tates :l-rfather/::..;r^;';.. ::::';: ';-;15 ;;
United? States ..Leather," preferred..::; 76 .-•:
\u25a0United; Statesfßubber !.......•...\u25a0..;..;;; j.37%;
cUnited? States jßubbsr,; preferred. ..;.;:101;:;
v\VesternisUnion' .'.'.': ;.r......^.....:.. r.\ SB%;
•Republicf Iron"and 'Steel ......... :....v =21- \u25a0

ißepiiblicjlron^and-Steel, preferred:;".;- 65%"
P., ;C.,' C.:and ,St.L. ........'........;'.. 75Vi:

.- '\u25a0" .~-:x-' \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0-,
'

\u25a0'\u25a0' ..Bonds. . '.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :
-

-.
'y :̂... :<' '.'-A

Ur.lted;States 2's,- registered ...;...... W^/z
United -J States ,:3's, registered.....;:.' lO9l4J
United States: 3's. -coupon .:.;„....:;lift %\
\u25a0United States 'new

'4's, :»registered."." .'.-133 :.
United>States>n4\v- '4's,: coupon;....'.'.. 101: :
United;- States; old ?4's. registered.'.;. V114%
iUnlted 'States fold 4'.«;;coupon ........ lU^s
United \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 S ta tes '\u25a0{ s's, ,- registered '.....'..". 112
United;: States.:s's.: coupon ....... ".....' ll3Vl'
District of;Columbia' 3's, '63s ......: 119

-;
Atchison; general .4's -\u25a0•\u25a0.". /...'.?':.H".'..'...ICO'/aAtchison," adjustment .. 4's .......... T. 81^a;Canada 'Southern 2's:. ".'"\u25a0..-.-....1...:....-; 109 \u25a0

"

'Chesapeake and ;Ohid-;4V,'s ;....'....... 97Vi*Chesapeake and.Ohio s'"s \u25a0............: lISViChi.', and:": Northwestern consol 7's.. 142-"
Chi. and Northwestern S.:F.V.Deb. s's 120-
Chicago Terminal. 4's "(offered):....... 94 '\u25a0;>
.Denver and -Rio;Grande Jlsts. ...../. .102-H
\u25a0Denver and Rio Grande 4's .......> 93Vrt
East Term.. "-Va. and .Ga. Ists..;." ;-'101%:
Erie General 45".:.../: .:................. C9^;Fort "Worth and'Denver'City. Ists..:. 72
.'General'Electrico's (otrered) ........ 119:.
Galveston'H. and 'B. A.'6's.. . '

109 ;\u25a0'
GnlvestonH. 'and. S." A.25.;.......... 105

-
Koustop.-and 'Texas Central 55...:.. 110- "\u25a0
-Houston and Texas. Central con: 6"5..1

W.

lowa. Central.. Ists- ...'.... ..;.........; 1124
Krnsa.s City. P.' and G.' 15t5.......... .CS1!^
Louisiana-: new.iconsol 45*.•.."......:.:.. 106V">
'.Louisville and Nash.'.TTnified 4's .... 99

"

Missouri,-Kansas-and Texas 25....:. fiS'/2IMissouri,,Kansas and Texas 4*s :.•\u25a0.„; !K)
~

New; York Central'lsts .....: .10!>;|
New Jersey-Central -general G's. .125.-.
North Caroii na C's \u25a0.......'.."..... ........ 127
North Carolina" 4's? :.:...'. IC<>
Northern Pacific Ists .:...............:. 110
Northern- Pacific 3's.V.:

'
ed~/sed~/s

Northern Pacific /S's; .-. '.'• .... 10'i\<.
New York. •Chi.- and L. 4's ..:.'107%

.XorfolkJ'and. Western. consol 4's ...... ftiVi"Norfolk'and Western general G'5..... 119
Oregon Navigation Ists ....... ...:. 110toreg6n vNavigation-4's 101.
Oregon ;Short Line::G's ;:.*. 12!?%
Oregoj. Short Line consol o's.. 112
Reading general -4's -

fAYx
Rio Grande Western -Ists 'JOV2
St: L. and Ir.M.";consol s's ;. 11114
St.: L.-and "San,'Fran, general C's.:... 119
St Paul consols ....I.; ...........167 i

!st: Paul,- Chicago ~and Pacific Ists.. 119
Sr:;Paul."- Chicago: and Pacific 55..... 119 7/s7/s
Southern Railway s's." .... 107 Vi
Standard Rope and..Twine G's ..:..... S3
Tennessee lio.w:settlement o's . ....,95
Texas and Pacific- Ists lViy2
Texas'and Pacific 2's. (offered) .'-.' 54.
Union Pacific 4's ;.......... 101%
Wabash- Ists, ........................... 115'f.
Wabash 2's .......... 101'i
West Shore 4's li:<
Wisconsin' Central 4's 9O',£
Virginia.Centuries ....... S6
'Virginia Deferred .... —.. ....... —

5
Colorado Southern 4's

—.... -553&
Southern Pacific 4's :....... S2
Mobile and Ohio 4's ........ S^
Central of Ga. s's S9T&
Cc-ntraKof Ga. Ist incomes... -22'i
Central of Ga. 2d incomes (bid)...'... ;9W

Race <lie I-nsi. /

NEW ORLEANS, LA., January 29.—

Mrricieilh. who "won in a finely-drawn

finishii'nahe last race, was 'the "only suc J

ccssfu! favorite to-day. The weather was.
cold and clear: the track fast. Results:
'First race— selling,' seven furlongs

—
Za-

nette (IS to 1 and G to 1) won, Colonel
Carsidy (C to 1 and 2 to 1). second, Tobe'
Paine '(.£• to 1) third. Time, 1:25%:,;>

Second race—handicap, six furlongs—.

Fleiiron (S to 5 and 4 to -5) won, Sidney
Lvcas (T, to 2 and «Mo ."•) second. Kindred
(11 to 5) third. Time,;".l:ls}£.

Third-race— selling, one and one-eighth

miles-vPhidias (9 to land -3 to 1) won.
King Elkwood o*. to 2 and 4 to 5) second,

Jennie F. (S to.l) third. .Time, ..1:56. ;

Fourth race— handicap, one mile
—

Andes
(ito 1 and 9 .to 10) won,: Koenig (8 to 1
and 2 to 1) .second. Tom Middleton (even)
third. Time. 1:41. .

Fifth race— selling, one mile and twenty
yards— Bright Night (7 to 1 and 5 to- 2)
won Cathedral (7 to 1 and 5 to 2) second,

Joe Doughty (1 to.l) third. Time, 1:13^
Sixth race— selling.-mile.and an eighth

—
Mcncreith (7 to 10) won,

'
Can 1 See -'Em

(11 tc 6 and 1 to 2) second, Top Gallant (-1

to 1) third. Time, 1:57.:. , «*»- ; \u25a0 . '

TO I'RISOX FOB MAYHEM.
- GRAIN AND COTTON EXCHANGE.

Richmond, A7a., January 29, 1900.

Quotations: Wheat— L.ongberry, -. 70 to
77c" • \u25a0 mixed, 70 to 77c.; shortberry, 70 to
77c' No 2 red. 77c.;bag lots, 6S to 76c.
Com— White Virginia, bag lots, 41 to 42c:
No 2 white, 41c; No. 3 white, 401-2 to
41c- No. 2. mixed. 40c. ;No. 3 mixed,

39 i-2c* Oats— No. '2:mixed, "29c; No. 3
mixed. 2S l-2c.;winter ;seed oats, 55 to 60c.
Rye, 60c. '\u25a0„ .' •"::

'"
'.'

Georiviaii-. -Sentfiiee'il for Liife for
Blinrtiiij?ji"Woinaii.

MACOX. GA., January 29.—W. D., alias.

Henry Smith, was convicted in the Supe-;

rior-Court here to-day of mayhem, and

sentencea to life-imprisonment.

Smith and his wife boarded with a Mrs.

Susie Hillard. and on account of not pay-

ing board Smith was sent away, Mrs.
liillard keeping his young wife. . Smith
went to the house on December 9th, and

on being refused permission to see his

wife by Mrs. Hillard. dashed acid in her>

face permanently blinding her.'
Judga Candler. in sentencing Smith,

said he was inclined t» regret that the

law did not permit him to impose a less
merciful sentence.

\u25a0 **^«
—

THE"31AUSTOX MOOR ASHORE.

AwroiiiiilOff »w Inliit.V. C—T>ijil><.

liinl jiny He Saved.
XOKFOL.K; VA., January. 29.—Sunday-

night at; midnight an unknown, :large

steamer went ashore off^Xew Inlet, on

the North "Carolina coast. At daylight

she' signalled the J.ife-Saving Station for

Vtug and the Norfolk Weather Bureau

oiliccfwlis -notified, with the- result that

the Merritt-Chapman wrecking tug was

wit to her assistance. ..•
The learner is the" British steamer

Alarston Moor. Captain,, Grant, from
v-f via Genoa, for

" New ; Orleans.
She SS i'light, and may be- rescued MC the

wind does not change around to the north-

east. ..•••;; '\u25a0 ;r.;:l:.--;::"'::-'''-'\u25a0: \u25a0-
;'

RICIIMOXW TOBAfccO MARKET.
\u25a0
:\u25a0Richmond, Va., January 29, ISOO.

Piivale sales reported to-day were as
follows: Wrappers. I;hogshead; fillers, 22
hogsheads; lugs," 15 hogsheads; stems, 50
hcgslieads;- scraps, "so; hogsheads. Total,
lUS hogsheads.- \. \u25a0

" .': ,
United: States internal-revenue collec-

tions Tor the city of Richmond,. Va., to-
day; were: Tobacco, -. $6,361.66; cigars,
51,234.72.": '-'\u25a0'\u25a0' :\u25a0'-•\u25a0

—
. ..'\u25a0-\u25a0 •\u25a0

'

Alleghany, ."Stonewall, and Shockoe
warclibuses reported to-day: ..Receipts, 24
hogsheads; deliveries, 4S hogsheads. .
: Sampling to-day, was.light. \u25a0 \

" -
''All*,of.. the" v.'arehouses. will have sales
of* dark 'loose 1 tobacco to-morrow.

IiYXCHiJUHG TOIJACCO MARKET.'
LYNCHBURG, VA.:, January 29.—(Spe-

cial.)_considerable tobacco was sold \u25a0 oh
thisjmarket during the; past; week. There
is' a" decidedly better feeling onrbrights,
and in-fact,' on all good, useful, grades,
prices \u25a0.-averaging -well. Quotations: Dark
Grades— Common, dark 1ug5,.51.50@?2; me-
dium dark lugs, $2.25fz52.T5; good dark
lu"-s • $2O:?3.50;;-.- common". dark-. leaf.». §:i.so@

i'450:-medium -"dark leaf, . *I.sG@ss*"-good
dark leaf, $5.50-fi 57.50; fine dark leaf,:slo@
Sl3- black, wrappers, :sls@ s3s.

'
Bright.:To-

baccos— L.ugs, common nondescript, $2.50@

S3 30- medium" bright.- $s@sG; V good bright,
<7(2«i0- - leaf," common^ cutter, $S?SSC; me-
dium 'cutter,-. §6@sß; .good cutter, $S@slo.
Bright Wrappers— Common, SS@sl2;-medi-
um $12fi$l'j; Sood, Slfi^?2s; fine, §25fii$35.
Mihosany. Wrappers— Common, -*".:$7@SlO;
medium, SIOUSI-l; good, ?H@s2o; fine, -s2s@

ACCIDENT TO. A CONDUCTOR.

Fell from nHriuKC-Ce»tlis «£ tlie

".Month—Off for Sprijipficl'd, 31:iss.—

Rclisiotis Mention—JJeatlis— A Miir-

rlaso—Briefs.

PETERSBURG, VA., January 29.—(Spe-

cjjj#)_A. little 7-year-old daughter of

Kary Sturdivant (colored), living at the

corner of West and Pc-arl streets, nar-

rowly escaped death by burning this ai'-

tcrnoon. She had been temporarily left

alone at the house, and she ventured"

ioo near the -fireplace. Her clothes caught

lire, and she ran screaming into the etreet

in fall blaze. A gentleman who was pass-

ing threw his ..-overcoat over hor and

smothered the- flames. She was badly,

End Itis feared fatally; burned.
Captain W. R-:Worsham. ,a freight

corKluctor on".the 'Norfolk and Western

railroad. v.-as!quite badly ]in.iured this

morning at Warwick's bridge,
-

near'

Waverly- While walking- over the bridge

hiUUppwJ and fell off to the ground. He

vras severely shocked, and bruised by the

fall, bur no bones were" broken. He.was

brought to this city.'and, by his reauest,

was taken to his home, inCTewc.
Tho report of the Health Officer shows

that during the month ending January

USth. there were forty-five deaths in Pe-.
tersburg— twenty-seven- among the white

and eighteen among the colored popula-

tion. Of those who died eight were under

6 years of age, and twenty over SO years.
The bodies of three non-residents were

buried in the" city cemeteries during the

month. Rate of mortality of whole popu-
lation, 21.0 Cper 1,000 per annum; of the

white 27, and of the colored 16.03.
Hon. J. M. Mullen, Judge of the Hust-

ings Court; Colonel H. O. Roper, Hon.
Bich'ard B.Davis. Simon Seward, Caricr
E. P.ishop, and Rev. Dr. H. W. Battle,
pastor of the First Baptist church, left
This tvening for Springiic^d. Mass. Ihey
go as a committee from A. P. .HillCamp

of Confederate Veterans, in response to

a cordial invitation to visit\u25a0\u25a0 Wilcox Post,
Grand Army of the 3-tcpublic. of Spring-
field, to whom they will bear the friendly;

greetings of the camp. \u25a0 The committee
willbe absent for nearly- or quite a week.
They have been notilied .ifa most cordial
and" friendly reception, and a varied pro-
gramme has been arranged for their en-
•lu-tainment. The members of the com-
mittee are all good speakers, and willre-
ilect credit on their camp and on the.
S.n;th. One feature of their visit willbe
a public meeting of the citizens of Spring-
field in honor of the visitors, at which a
number of addresses will be delivered.
At this meeting Dr. Battle willspeak.
iiis. Joanna Kennedy, an aged and

highly-respected lady, died Sunday morn-
ing at her residence, coruer of <3ill and
Federal streets.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock,; at the resi-

dence of Rev. J. D. 'Harte, .Miss Emily
Akers, daughter of Mr. B. D.-Alters, was
married v to Mr. Charles King, a well-
known young tailor of this city.

At Si* Paul's church Sunday morning
Bishop Randolph confirmed a class of
twelve, candidates. At Grace church, at
night, the Bishop conlirmed fourteen .can-
didates. He preached to a large congre-
gation on each occasion.

Messrs. John 1)." Watkins and L.eßoy
V.'e!..er, recently ai»point<Hl notarlos public
by Governor Tyler, qualified jn the Hust-'

itiKs Court to-day. . . \u25a0

At the last meeting of the Young Men s
Business Association a resolution was
unanimously adopted > requesting the
United States pcnatorsfrom Virginia, and
tiiv representative from, this district, to
vpto fur and do allin their power to have
v bill passed by Congress allowing the
Qpxnaiertial Cable Company to- connect
its cables witJi Cuba. \u25a0\u25a0

A large, quantity of manufactured to-
bacco is being shipped from this city to•:»iu!i Africa, to supply demands for the
British army.

Thf residence of Mr. E. 2»I. Clements,
«>(3iior of the Evening Progress, on HaiI-
riKon street, was slightly damaged by tin
accidental lire to-day._ A wildboar, wblch.started amuck in the
iowtr part of the city, caused consider-i;blr. excitement along several streets
through which he passed to-day. Ho made
attempts to attack people along his route.

\u25a0Tho police finallykilled the animal in the
part of"the city.

couirr cotlux't s 1:1: it.

AiJ Vmlertalccr iriiVcMl—Itxm Doivn sit

-XOIIFOLK, VA., January
<-ha:vL-(l with burying-a. S-year-old child
l!i vie same coffin with an unknown avo-
Jna-n.-Josse Wilson, a colored • undertakor.

J>tforo the Police Court here: this
horning. He. denied the oh;i rse'."ibin-ail;
tnli!«-ii that 'he had interred- the' snfant :
v'thoat a burial permli, purely, he-"con"-
ttndea. frorr a.sanitary and » Jiumane

y^hv Court di<li>not?VaccViJt!"
&""'» dvf<-nc%? as. ,n«mc3c;»:ly;- strong.•^ lined him UQ. mother ol '.: the

J;:'ar.t declares il )vas liurk-il: v.'ith tho
wt-si- 4.,f .^jjunknown AVorr.;tn. . - ..-
r'iii:; Joyiu-r, ;of Xanscmund crourity."

JJv'«s 10-day sent to.JHil; for ono y<rtr on
:y c-«'«ec -«'«e of attemptins 1 1.0 defraud.. 1I«
J«d ofrvivd to sell Wa!kVr «t Co., «>f this-
«ly. *«svMity-«ye ,lozoii ogii*.

'
but .he

»'iim<vi S3 in advanci.; Suspecting .;his.
mojivc, the flrai h:t-l him -"arresietl. -The
3"'!st.!i..r proved to be the siihie mhn: who"
ctJrau(Jr.d. half" a Mozen' of the:, largest

\u25a0cottoa brokers in Norfolk,iluee ycariajio

DAXVIIXKTOBACCO MARKET. -
DANVIL.^I3,.;VA., January 29.—(Sp'e-

PiTl -(—Quotations: Wrappers— Fancy, $353
K^VrcSbd $17.50£535; medium; 512.505 517.50;
common, *SSS 512.50. Fillers-Fine, «5@»2.50 ;

eood S4ffisS: common,; 52.00-/554.^ iCutters-
Fine^ $126522.50; 'good;.: ?10(gSl2.50; \ common,:
?Sf??10 Smokers— Fine; $S^s9.so :\u25a0 goodf $63
5S- common. S-'<.505?6.. Nondescripts—Gran-
ulator-: S-i'fTiG.SO: common; $1@53.

'" .. :

PETER SBURC; TOBACCO MAIIKET.
.pJSTERSBURG, VA:,:January, 29.— (.5pe I-

ci^l )__Rf>caipts" large "and market.active,-

with \u25a0 good -demancl: for.a11...1 1... grades.^ Quo-;

tations- Co'mmonsto :mediumr;lugs,'-53@54;

"ood' to fineVlugs, short
feat 53 5011 55: fair. to.gbod;short :1eaf,:?5.50

rtTST-' mecJiumtto :goods wrappers."'-5!)@110;

iooil'to;fine v.-rappers; $lSi§s3o;;medium "to
-ood -shipping,'- s7.So@*l4;';good to fine ship-

ping, sis@gs- .
" -

.. .
- '

\u25a0 :.

\u25a0;;:;; \u25a0 ,-, of :

INVESTORS
IS CALLED

TO THE STOCKS AMD BONDS
*

OF THE

Prudential Banking and
Trust Company,

*
1103 E. MaJn.Sh

\u25a0 (oe ~'o-Saa. Ta <SF) '
\u25a0

LANCASTER &LUCKE,
Bankers \u25a0and Brokers,

1107 IVIAINSTREET
RICHMOND, VA.

.-.-".":'-' "." '(so 17-Sa.TatTh) .;. ."
LIFE IXSUUAJVCE POLICIES.
IWLLL. PUKCHASE FOT: A CLIENT \u25a0 ;

ONE OK lIOIIKPOLICIES, for :cash. :;
V.r. P.;DR SAUSSUJKE. Kodm Vi Sler-'.v
chants'' National".."Bank Buiidlnjr.--Rich-,- %
mend. Va. ."'. . no .7-Tu.Th«.'4Sun3m :„;.:;

11AKI.VK I.VTELL3GENCE. \u25a0\u25a0,

Sun rises ........ i:lT| 111^1 TIDE.
Sun -\u25a0\u25a0sets'- ;.'.*."..".3 WhMominjr-

-•V/'v••"-
3:X-.'*\u25a0

;Moon:irises.. ...;..t;:Us'{Eyenins..:-:'.-:V;.-.r.'4^J <ij§

if 'PORT- OF, RICHiTOXD. JAN. 23. 1»}. ; \u25a0

;" :AKiiiyEu.r
t

_.-'jj';'-__i-^
Steamer Albemurle. Glover, Xortotir*. i

Va.. -rntji-chanclise and . passengers, ,iOidi':?
Dominion 'UnC.-.. . » *?~. . .SAILED.

- .- "Z. ,"'

Steamer' Pocahontas, Graves'. ;Jarncs-..;v
river landing and Norfolk, merchandise 'i;

iand ;pass -njrors: -Virginia;:Navijrurton:;?
'•Company. '; '«.:": . ' K'.t . -. . •'.''^v^fel
'>'\u25a0*\u25a0- "Steamer \u25a0"'."Alfteniarlc.". Glover. Xorrolk.v:;
i Va.". .'\u25a0merchnndlse;- and ; passfensers.-OM^
|;Domsnlon Une. -

»'

PORT OF XKVVPOICT NKV/S. JAN. 'h." '

•'"\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0 '\u25a0•'\u25a0' {By.:telesraph.) . '.'
'-; :1: ;:\u25a0;; ArCIiIVED.

'' "*'.l^
Steamer Lord "Lansduwn, P.elfast: '"'"^ -

;.;.'; Stfam"flr.-Lacrorna;-l!J»cw Qrieans."* *„;"-;\u25a0',?\u25a0 ;

'"Barsj£j: Hamilton,.. Providence. . - -
Bargo Ohio. New Yor*:. .

PORT. OF\\VE3T POINT,
t
JAN. 23,-IKO.- _

''•\u25a0 -'''\u25a0\u25a0 ':
- - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^CKy'.tolegraphl)"'';"-^ -iX'-ir^'-iV?^\u25a0' --.-;: vrZ:

--': \u25a0'Va.rkived, ]..
'\u25a0\u25a0': "steamship; iVaUlmb^^
•rnore;:pas3er.?er3 and general :carKO. -fv
;>-;-';U^-^"-^f'SAILED. ,
':.;;Stc"ricishli>- I'altlmore.;, \u25a0Miirphy.;i;;iJaliU*^|

:
—

I'-'Sj-f!!-"^-" .̂:..:.;.trrr.3_;,.,~... ,. .... ..,... . —^-.-——^^,;:Car<i3.:-BtH-fie^.'.:at;nvM;s;i:ts,vl^ttvj.r---
-Hehds^ Nottt-Ucat!s.v Circusar3, Handbilla^*-j«

Dddscrs^ -^cTSprihteU • :by "\u25a0\u25a0: tbo j^Dtajpatcb^
Company iU lov.; I-i'.'ces;

"
Wtl! give; you;',;.

:gcoit work at ttiv-^iSe^ricss}youipay
/-fO!r^|

!in'fcstlojt! in'fcstlojt -.wors\« ' S6*itl';U3-*yottr.iOxcit&r3'*v;'sioSi"^TS

Joint nays Hammond on tlie Sul>-
jeet—The Mine Question.

. "- ;
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 (New York Times.) .

John Hays Hammond, who was amem-

bov of the Outlanders' Reform • Commit-
tee, was imprisoned by '.the Transvaal

Government after the Jameson raid, re-

turned to" this city yesterday from abusi-

ness trip to M^exico, and in the evening

was honored by-a -reception from the Ply-

mouth League, the' social organization

of Plymouth Church. Brooklyn. The re-
c«buon was held in the lecture room and
was la rgely attended. Dr...R. N Ray-

mond, one of the Trustees, pres lded. Mr.
Hammond, who was; accompanied by his

wife,: delivered an address in which he

declared that/ the war was the result of

hi" conspiracy entered into by President
Kvii^er to-save South Africa, and show-
ed why. in his opinion, American sym-

rcahv should "be on the side of the Brit-
ish. 'The address gave rise to a.very live-

ly
Mr

lb
Hammond said- that the assertions

that the Boers did not wish to have the

T-ansvaal mines developed was ludicrous-
ly untrue. The contrary was the case,

yet but for the large investments of Euro-

pean capitalists, on the one hand, and

tlie- technical direction of American .en-
lineers, an the other hand, the. Transvaal
mining industry would hot'have achieved
any significance. ; „
\u25a0"As to' tlie"present production of gold,

he Yent -on, "Ican only say that when

the war began the well-managed mines of

the Rand had been developed so as|to
show .'reserves; of ore for two or;three

years in advance. Since that time, an I
understand some of the mines

operated by. the Boer Government, which

is simply using up these reserves wUhou
doing any, v/ork to Prepare new ores In

other .words 'gutting- -.the mines jUh-
out regard tonheir permanent^ aliie

THE OUTI.ANDERS' GRIE^ ANCfc.b.

Mr. .Hammond ..briefly enumera^f ln^°
grievances of the Outlanders as folio wa:°

-Two-thirds of..the Transvaal popula-

tion were Outlanders. We went thuhe^ by

express invitation our caJpUal ami eiter

pSe developed what in Boer^and^j
-.worthless territory, into the greaU.s-t

mining centre-" in the world: the country

no

"
: ricli was bankrupt-: before^our ar-

tureof the bulk of taxation, as we had.no

PiiectS^^r^bvSn or the

only "o^J g™ the

?Saad JmiKoSd the .Presiden t- and

SecuUve Council .to .dismiss any J idse

lifer'sss.
u-erc debarred from proper trial, as v the

Z% only". burghers, eligible .for.
urv duty. Court-records in. the 'irans-

S prove that a. small percentage of

4ers are found,guilty and a. very large

pp C 4?ntage of.Outlanders are. convicted.
••

'

xo- was- any Boer -jury eve^r known to;

cSvicTa whohad mudered a native

n^VVo' objected to the Alien Expulsion

Vet 'by which:an.Outlander can be -put

c\S the border at the will of the \u25a0Prest-
fiort" without \u25a0 thefright of .appeal to a

Srt"^Su Stice-a court open to the ot-

\u25a0'-wKwSSSoCth^prohlbition octree

,the Public Meetings

'.ri
-

which left'dfscretionary power In tne
ihlndl'^f)Bper-policemen to.suppress as-

—^VeaSSeoted to.the Boers being.".ex-
:cl,:^vCly:allowed To carry firearms.

we T objectbd to. the" prevalent

vpir^rcorruption and' to the.:Brantiticr of

corcessfons giving monopolies for/hesaUj.
of^PPlies- indlsponalble ...to -the Outlifnd--

1
"
ATT\CKSVpRO-BOEh ATTITUDE/: ;r; r

•'Tn view of thesetfactsltMs little short

nf criminal ::*for., -American
~

statesmen,

:« rnmrtf ignorance 'of:;such ian ;imvortant
VsoSct/to atterhptao justlfyjthelpcmltlon
'SSh^'Bovr-Ooyernment inthe eontro-
vtisj."\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'* SUFFOLK PEANUT MARKET.

:VA;;;January;: 29.—(Special.)

Farmers'- stock" running 2^4' to;2^;;/ for
prime .stock ;\u25a0 dark;nuts, > y&;to 2c.;;bunch

-
2?i:to 3'.ic. . '. ;-

'

Old papers for sale at the Disrates

"SlaJor^BocUeroller '.Henrii From.

iwicsTTIVGTON D. C, January 29—

Th4fSlowing lias been received at the

29.-Adjutant-General

I- , Lv,, y^mbales; December 12th. An-

Um^af;^ No sa^factory conclusion can

be vouched. :: .J-OTTS." ;
(Signed) r,• :.. . \u25a0:-\u25a0:>: -..-\ ;. ..-.^

Al'-iTbr Charts ;M.: Rockofel]eV,jhas. been
::r'2Sihi!ast?:ant! lies;rate

0? m r,^-VeH"ihero.- Up:strayed away from

G.'rcrtf'^3wtoh's/ command -.on the (late

even ami -until to-day,nothms,had. been

fii-.nl from him^andlit ,vyas mot.known

Shoi- h? u^Vdeail or Vfprisoner. ;

-
.." . Wsstor. ;Act*oi»ls:,<Jnll« \u25a0"%".;

,T, T .r,,v \u25a0.-VA
-

rJanuary )—

It^. liobcrt IIGlin-, of. t,hi?:ptaee, who.

rVV.me vears.lKis been- iHtstor-of the

IMlSran \u25a0 chuVche^ "at;Shoinuuloah and
Newport/ in this county, has accept-,

!'i i,,p oof:tv/o -LTitheran ,churches; in

r'l i-m oouniv N. C. and wi!lleave ;wit]i

his r n^ abb^.thc 20;h of:.Februa,y,

nnd wUc uf ElkWn.cßocklnghain: county.

-"llarcly "SafeesMful. ,J ;; '.
trhiladelphla.Recortl.);

.^»Y?s.'=i"lritle'ed!;;Everybody ;who guts :-nvp
loimendihis^watchasjsurejtocomtr/bacU
a^yin;:and::asain.".; : , '\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0/\u25a0 :-':-'. \u25a0::.:^^-x:-~ \u25a0

NEW; TORK, January . 29.~The :New,

York stock market \continued .'\u25a0"- to .view
with equanimity the .'disturbance' in:the

London market "on account of the mis-
fortunes .id"the Britishmiir.ary,campaign

in. South Atilca..,ln spite of a- drop1 of- a.
full point: in British consols: in" Lionrfon'
and conditions on : the Exchange \ thire,

which cables to IWall street describe as
panicky, the opening 4 declines here in

international 'stocks did not frac-
.tions, and there was" no pressure to sell,

outside of that for foreign account. The
.buying.,by-the local, traders ;proved •

cient to absorb this and to advance pr.cis
to Saturday's closing '.-level.- ; "".

""
;;

The course ,of ;the..:market during;.the
rest of the day? was! exceedingly sluggisli

and the dea:ing-s were narrow* and .pro-,
fessional. .The industrial: specialities con-
tinued to lead in point of activity. The
speculation, in-: Sugar showed some
strength,' the stock 'rising an extra 2
•points on a demand from the shorts, who
covered on the: announcement- of a fur-
ther advance in the price of refined sugar.:
Part of the gain. was lost. There was.a
small continued movement in the local
.traction group. Other metal stocks were,
-firm, in sympathy. Glucose Sugar made
a show of strength on the judicial de-
cision against the constitutionality of the
Illinois anti-trust law. A drop of- 3
points in Denver and Rio Grande, prefer-
red, was unexplained by any news of .the
day.' \u25a0

- ' •
\u0084 \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0'

Speculators do not forget that it was
the: industrial and commercial activity oi

the country which encroached on tae
funds they'had embarkeu m speculat.on
in December, and thej- are watcning-for
the future rate of activity of ::business
to define itself before avai.ing themselvta
of the present ease of money, which, it.
is feared, may prove ephemeral, and il-
lusory. Offerings of mercantile paper at

prese*nt are light, owingto large houses
using the year's profits as wonting.cap-
ital. The sharp upward course of ster-
lingexchange to-day gives point to .the
apprehension that gold will again go. out
to help; supply England's need for war
exoenditures.

EUROPEAN LOANS. :
An official of the Imperial Bank of Ger-

n>any, quoted to-day, attributes .the ease
in the German market' to an artificial
manoeuvre made to prepare the market 'for
municipal.loans, and the same authority

asserts that Russia is to raise a loan.
The future contingencies in the market

thus foreshadowed may help to explain
the persistent indifference of speculators
to the present abundance of "funds..

The bond market lapsed into dulncso
to-iiay, and price changes were mixed.
Total" sales, par value.: ?1,:'.C5,000. United-
States new 3"s and old "4's, coupon,, ad-
vanced i,i. and:, the 3's declined \i in the

-bid price.
'

•'-. \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0;•
'

The total sales, of stocks to-day were
•23T..1G0 shares, including Atchison,. pre-
ferred,-5.525; Burlington and Quincy, 10,112;
Manhattan, 5,370; Southern Pacific, 7.:£0;
Union Pacific. 9,500;, American' Steel and
Wire. SG.ISS; Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 20,-

C72; Sugar, 49,005.
MONEY*AND EXCHANGE.

\u25a0 Money on call steady at 2',M73; last loan
a- 21£: prime mercantile paper, 4&5 per
cent

Sterling, exchange strong, with actual
business in bankers' bills at' S4.S7IM<^.S7%
for demand and $4.S4U^4.S4'A for^ sixty
dvs; posted rates, 54.55 and;s-1.8Sli?l.8S^;
commercial bills, S4.S3ia4.S3>/ 2.

Silver certificates. 59'|@00Vj: bar silver,
sf;3j; Mexican 'dollars,--' 47%. _-

Government bonds irregular; State
bonds inactive; railroad bonds fi,rm.

New Vorlc :Stbelc Quotations.
Closing.

Atchison .•'•"•• W
Atchison: preferred JjU
Baltimore and Ohio »<V2
Canadian Pacific :. • *>£&
Canada Southern « •

Chesapeake and Ohio •• j^U
Chicago Great Western 13Vs
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 120-}*

Chicago, Ind. and L0ui5...... lo
Chicago, Ind. and Louis, pref 4o
Chicago and East Illinois SiVa
Chicago and Northwestern I;>9

Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific... 103Vs:
C., C, C. .and St. Louis .GCK's
Colorado Southern ;J;s

Colorado Southern. Ist prei. ........ *l \u25a0

Colorado Southern. 2d pref. \u25a0 -]y'-
Delaware and Hudson 114
Delaware, Lack, and Western 1(4

Denver and Rio Grande
—

1<
Denver and Rio Grande, pref. ....... 0r;&
Erie • -• • }}/?
Erie, Ist preferred • oil-
Great Northern, preferred lv,

Hocking Coal -• lj>
Hocking Valley. •-• '

—
-.VY"I

Illinois Central •••\u25a0• 114 .
lowa Central

- •••••• l~
lowa Central. preferred •:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•• Bj..
Kansas City, Pitts, and Gulf ........ \u25a0 S%
Lake Erie and Western 21
Lake Erie and Western, pref.. S?.>/t
Lake Shore lS4

r/
Louisville and Nashville <Os
Manhattan L. .••• •••- •• \u25a0•>*
Metropolitan Street Ry. l'^_,
Mexican Central

- 11'/s
Minn, and St. Louis : 59-;s
Minn.- and St. Louis, prer : 30'^
Missouri Pacific 4.>Vi
Mobile and Ohio 40
Mjssouri, Kansas. and Texas UVs
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, pref...." \u25a0 31%
New \u25a0>Jersey; Central .... —........... 115 >

New York.Central ;..... . -133$
Norfolk and Western: 24%
Norfolk and Western, preferred C97s
Northern .Pacific ....r.....: .. -

Oihi
Northern Pacific, pref. ..v>4
Ontario and Western ;. 21V4
Oregon Railway and Nay 42
Oregon Railway and Nay, pref.. .... 76 .
Pennsylvania ........ \u25a0".. •• 12S:>4
Reading :........ 17-
Reading, Ist preferred ..:.... ;.. cO-;8
Reading. 2d preferred ................ 27
Rio Grande Western 40.
Rio Grande Western, preferred :.; 81 .'
St Louis and' San Fran. ...:......... f)%

St" Louis and San Fran., Ist pref.... G9V2
St Louis and San Fran., 2d pref...... 23%
St Louis Southwestern llVi
St* Louis Southwestern, pref...'...... 27
Sti Paul ...•••••••• ............... r...... 117%
St.- Paul, preferred 1(0 ..
St -Paul and Omaha 11:<
Southern Pacific ••-•»';?
Southern

'Railway HVa
Southern :Railway, pref. ............. o^4
Texas nnd Pacific l-iVs
Union Pacific ........ •••••• .4"
Union Pacific, preferred '\u25a0>?*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,
Waba sh .......'•••• •• •-

-•••.-. .-J )y
Wabash. preferred .- .:. .204
Wheeling and L. E. 'j%
Wheeling and I-E., 2d j>ref. ......... 2pi

\u25a0 Wisconsin Central; .ib;

-EXPRESS COMPANIES.
-

\-'^ '

Adams ........:. 114 ;
American •••• J-*»r-.;
United States •.... ...---.i

Wells Fargo ..:...- • 1.4
MISCELLANEOUS. -__

American. Cotton 0i1
"....... ........:..; 32%'

American Cotton Oil. pref. ........ .. .9212
American Malting ...................;. Wrl
American Malting.:preferred ........v 2?
A.mer. -Smelting: and Kenning........ ,35%
Amer. Smelting and Refining,.pref... 59%
American Spirits 1....................... 3
American: Spirits, pret 17

Amerxan vStcel Hoop ........ ......... 41 .
•vmerican Steel Hoop, pref.; 80%

\u25a0 American Steel and; Wire. ........... 50%
American; Steel and -Wire, .pref.\u25a0...:;: 90-^
\mbrican -Tin'Plate

-
;:.v. •: 2S l,i

American Tin.'Plate, pref.:../..:..:. 80 ,
American Tobacco. \u25a0. .-.-•-•

-:•• -,•'•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 v
- : •*?-*

\merican Tobacco,, preferred ........ 135 \u25a0\u25a0

Anaconda
'Miningr.Company -........ -

31^Brooklyn'Raritl-Transit: ..:....,.....,: 71%.
Colorado-Fuel and 1r0ny............... 41%;

Lcontinental-Tobaoco 1.r..........:.;: 32
i'Continenca. xouaocc. -Prer. ........... .m;
:Federal rSteel ..:..........."...••..•••• 01 -
Federal Steel,vpreterrcd f \u25a0\u25a0",}?'\u25a0'\u25a0:

'General Electrio ........ \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...... A^;
Glucose Sugar. '.......;-••- •• :'?2'<f
G ucoso ".Sugar.' preferred ...:.;, 90%
International Paper ..... .-. -

22 ;.
1nterna tional Paper, preferred ::..... hi-;4
Laclede Gas .........."•""••••••••:••

Xtw-York Air.-Brake ................. i-^\u25a0NonhVAmerican-^......;^, .............:. 14%

V^t roa-t;
;ist' prefVrred r '.'. \i':'.'.!I'. \u25a0. S3

Pacific Coast; ;2d preferred;. ::.....;.;C3%:

Kple'^Gk":v::::..::::::::x::::::::::ioi|

i gexerai/3iAiik:ets. ;

'

vTNEW YORK PRODUCE \u25a0 MARKET. \

\u25a0;; NEW. YORK.Vjaniiarj% 23.—Flour-fMbriS
active;and iheldhlgher;oh';choice :> brands.*;
closing:firm.:".with'.wheat;;winter. straights,-
|3 "40@53.50; r;Minnesota' patents, :,53.90g 54.15. -\u25a0\u25a0
\ .Rye.fFloiir^Steady ;fair, to 'good,->?3.lo@

'

?G.l!0;•choice \to .fancy." $3.25@|5.55. '• .' \u25a0

':-
-Buckwheat Flour—Dull.::: \u25a0.--". -..* .

:: -'Cc-rmneal— Quiet; /Brandy wine, 52.20@;
$2.30. -> \u25a0••\u25a0y:.'v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.?•>\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0•

\u25a0

V ;/ T-

. Rye—Firmer;-' No.'.' 2- western. Gl^c. ".•;.---"
/-Sarley—Dull;- feeding, '42i4@47i-4c. ."
;:Barley. Malt—Nominal. _ \u25a0 f v' :;. Wheat— Spot firm;:Nos 2rred,-y77?&c.•-rOp- ;
tl&ns /opened' firm;-,on the

-
strength;.' of:

Liverpool jnews,- but- soon; turned; weak;
under free ;for both- accounts,:ln--
spired by ia-^reaction.- sit^Liverpool"; and.
light export -demand.- In the' -.afternoon,'
however,; a. Very- sharp ;..- recovery. tdok:
place on good foreign buying. Argentine':
plague-: news,, and: a large .visible, supply
decrease.- Close, firm-at.a %'s'TsC.' net acl-:

.vance: March, -76%576TiV close ;76]sc; ->^ay
closea 75%c; July closed: 7s?4C. • :, :"
/Corn—Spot steady; No.,2.; -JOVie. Options

.opened-steady. with-"wheat.- but eased' of£
under active' locaL selling. -based- on libe-:
ral country offerings and unsatisfactory
;cabies; finally, rallied, '.with -wheat, and
clostci firmer "and unchanged; May closed
Zs\ic: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0:\u25a0

-
''\u25a0 - '\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
"\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-\u25a0' "\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.Oats^-Spoti steady; No. 2, 29Uc. :Options
quiet and steady. • .-- -

EeeT— Steady.
Cut Meats— Firm.
Lard—Quiet; January, $6.17, nominally;

refined stead y. :'
Pork—Firm"' '

Butter— Steady; western creamery,: t»3v
25c. :-.State dairy, lift24c.-: . --;'.

—
.Cheese— Steady; fiill-made fancy, large,

12\(513c.;. do., small. 12%^T13c.
"

:
Eggs— Steady; .State and Pennsylvania,

17c.-.--. -..-•
- '

\u25a0-
\u25a0 ;.'

Potatoes— Steady: Jersey.
~ ?1.25'551-75;

NnwYork, ?1.50?751.75: Lor.g Island, ?1.50@
?2; Jersey sweets, , •\u25a0 ..-\u25a0-.

Tallow—Steady. .
"

\u25a0-
Petroleum— Steady.
Resin— Steady. : ;
Turpentine—Steady. . :

. R:ce—Steady. : .
F'eights to -Liverpool—Steady; cotton,

by. steam, 25c. \
'

\u25a0>

The market for coffee ; futures opened
barely steady, "with 'prices^u to 15 points
lewer, and with unimportant -subseciueiit;
variations, while showing, a general .weak
Undertone, the cables being unsatisfac-
tory, -speculation being of a'- decidedly

bearish and spot supplies less in de-
mand :and xmore freely .offered.- The mar-
ket was finally:steady, with prices net 10
to 20 points lower. Sales. 41.CC0 bags, in-
cluding March, . SG.SO; May. ?6.50ft56.53:
July. §6.90. Spot coffee. Rio. weak; No. i.
jobbing, Sy.c; . do.; -invoice. Se. Mild
barely steady: Cordova. S^Ji^ic. . -

Sugar— Raw firm; molasses sugar. 3mc.
bid; refined firmer; granulated. ?5.L0. :

Cottonsed-Oil— lnactive and barely
steady, With a slight decline noted in
prime" summer yellow; prime crude, bar;-
rel.; 315^32c; prime summer yellow,3iV2W
33c> off"summer yellow.;nominal; butter
grades, 37 /r;-3Se.. nominally; prime winter
yellow. 38c; prime white, 37(g3Sc; prime
meal, .$24. . ;

NEW YORK DRY-GOODS MARKET.
NEW YORK, January -29.^-Business in

staple cottons opened-with some improve-
ment in demand for brown sheetings.
Some bids for fair quantities turned down
at yysc. below the current quotations.- Fine
browns are stronger, and Argyle and
yard-tick, 4-4 makes.- advanced Vie- Fine
gray goods steady. Some lines of double
and" twist denims .advanced others
very firm. Tick plaids and other coarse
colored cottons firm.- Bleached cottons
are in quiet demand, with prices steady.
More doing in staple prints; fancies quiet
'at previous prices; ginghams very firm. •

• BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE,January 29.—Flour-j-Firm

and unchanged. \u25a0 „'
Wheat— Dull; spot, the month, and Feb-

ruary, 72S72'ic^; May. 74%f<t74^c. ; southr
em. by sample, C7SI73C. • . .

Corn— Steady; spot, the month, ar.d Feb-
ruary,3f>M'37c.; -March; 37V51?37%e.; south-,

crn white. .37'4f/3SV*c. \u25a0

-
Oats— Firm; No. 2 white, ZOY^SSIc; No.

2 mixed. 2SI/i'S2ye. - .
Rye—Nominal; No. 2, near-by, 5-lc; No.

2." western; 59c. .
Sugar—Firm and unchanged.
Butter—Firm' and unchanged.
Cheese— Firm and unchanged. .
Eggs—Firm and unchanged.

CPIICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
CHICAGO^ January 20.— British re-,

verses, the. Liverpool advance, zero wea-:
ther over the bare-'dorriestic fields, and
the decrease in the world's and in the
English visible, combined in producing a
strong and active wheat market here to-
day, May closing lc.over Saturday. Corn:
closed a"shade up and oats improved.
Provisions closed .weak and 'lYJall^c.
lower.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.

Wheat, No. 2—
Jan . (">!>

' ' • \u25a0:
"

G7'/i* GG .' 07'^
May .... .GSvsSGOVsr «9Vi VSYafiMl^ W:*iiY2
July . .....60%1t Ts 70Vi 60 (QYs '^Ya'SYi.

Corn, No. 2—
Jan 31 31 30TA 31
May 32Ts /533>& 33V5 32Ts 3" MYs
Juiv .....335!( .. 33?i'0-?4 33^ \u25a0SWs'G?*

Oats, :No. 2—
- . . '

May 23% 2?,%'5I/2 2.n.>:i<!l% 2?>%fiY?
July ""'22>4 '; 221-i"'\u25a0"• 22Vi 22^'

"

Mess Pork, per. bbl.—
May . ..$10.87'," §10.U0.. v 510.67'^ 510.75-
July ?10.Vi 110.95 . ?10.77>i 510.52',i

Lard; per lOO'lbs.—
' ' .

May .3G.02>2 SO.Oo $5.92^ 55.93; J
July ...'.• io.io" 50.12^:: ?G.OO JH.WJ.Vj

Short Ribs, per ICO lbs.—
May '\u25a0 . ...<S.S2l/«" S5.S2^ \u25a0 .$5.70 55.75
5 uly ?5.50 -" : Ss.S2'i $5.77'^ $5.80

Cash quotations were as 'follows": No. 2
yellow corn,

'
SLWUSVUc. Flour firm. No. 3

spring wheat. tftSGG'oc; No. 2 red, G9«7oc.
\o 2 corn, 31V-C No. 2 oats, 22T'sf' 2:ic.;.
No. 2 White. 2Gc.;No. 3 white, 24v51.(2.5Vic.

No" "rye, s:^slc. N0.; 2 barley,' 3B-^43c.',
\o 1 flaxseed, $1.55;. new, $1.55.' Prime
timothy seed. $2.4-5. 'Mess pork, per bar-
rel vslu.3o@slo.6o.' Lard, per 100. poundr-,

\u25a0$i 70<T?--i.S2 1/. Short-rib sides (loose), ;?5.60?r.
j-9>>^* 'Dry-salted shoulders (boxed), WM

'$</<:' short clear sides (boxed), 55.501i.J5.30.
wiiiskey, distillers' finished good.--, p«.-r

"•allon si:23iy.".'Butter "'steady; creamery.

19024 c.'; dairy, lS'(l22c. Cheese firm at 32^7
13c. Sugars, cut loaf, 6c; granulated, 5.44c.
Eggs; steady; fresh, 15c. :.- "_

' _
THE COTTON MARICET3.

LIVERPOOL, January 29.—4 P. M.—Cot-
ton—Spot quiet: prices l-">2d. higher;

An'crican middling," "fair, 4 23-32d.; good
miiidling,423-32d.; middling, 4 31-32d.; low-,
middling,417-32d.;g00d ordinary, 4 11-32d.;
ordinary, 4 5-32d. The sales of the day
were 8,000 -bales, of which $>Q0 were for
speculation and export,, and included- 7,400
American.^ Receipts, S.OCO bales, includ-.
in"7,400 American.

-
:\u25a0

• , -
Futures opened quiet and. closed steady:

at the advance; American: middling, low
ni'ddling clause. -January, 4 35-Wd., sellers;
January and 4 31-fi4d., sellers;
February and March. 4'2S-fi4d.', .,sellers;

March- and April.' '4-21-G4-H4 25-fMd., sellers;'\priL and May,A21-Gld., buyers; May and
June, 4IS-C4?i:4 19-6!d, buyers;. June and
July 4 16-G4@4 17-G4d., buyers; July an;l

Ai"'u^t 414-G4'R4ls-G-1d.,,. sellers; August
ard September. 4 09-61d.-. sellers; Septem-

ber-and October, "3 GO-G4d., sellers; Octo-
ber and November, 353-64d., value; No-
vember and December, .3.49-64@3 50-Gid.;

:value.
~

\u25a0 ..: ': .'"'-." .' : '

NEW YORK, 'January 29.—Cotton-
Quiet- middling,,Sc; net-receipts, .;l,0W;;
ibales-^ gross, receipts;: s,232 bales;: sales, 444 :
bales stock, 12U.302. . bales; exports— to
:Great Britain, .1,995 bales; to the" Cohti-
:rent, .-1,500 ",bales. : ::;: . ';

"
-•-\u25a0'

A ,'/
Totals to-day Net receipts, 40,210 bales;:

exports— to Great Britain, 40,013 bales: ;to
'\u25a0Fj-aii'ce S2OS bales;" to the\u25a0•".-Continerit.-
1,500. bales -stock. 959.534 .bales •:--. ;,\u25a0 .;;.
:Consolidated: Net receipts, 64,100 bales;
exports— to • Great'"- Britain, 40,613. bales; to

Fiance. S.2OS bales; .to
"
the Continent^

\u25a0\u25a0lsh bales.' :': . . - --;-"-.; ,: , ,-
Totals since September.lst: -Net receipts.

4--.BS 2&) bales; exportsr-tq Great
1'-'Gs'7o"< bales ;\u25a0 to.Fra nce,-< 5(X5,703 <bales ;to
"the Continent,; 1,441,359 bales. ;.._

t

\u25a0

,\u25a0;\u25a0:-\u25a0 cotton— Spot closed -steady; "middling,
uplands," Sc.;. do. Giilf, S*/tc Sales, 411

'"\u25a0'\u25a0 Cotton futures irregular;-Jariu-
arv S7 69 bid: Februar>%*??7.6.'); : ;March.-;; March.-;
57 1)51 April, -57.61;May, $7.62 ;;:June. $7.t!l};:
Juiv'-$7.G2: August, $7.59;;September,:?7.o?;.

sOcrober, S6.SS; rNovember,-.?G.S4; \u25a0December;'
: gs^' \u25a0\u25a0-:"\u25a0;: ":',»;\u25a0".:.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0. r^~:\::::\u25a0\u0084~.:\~:----J

-
:-:..,\;;.;:}\u25a0;'

-Cotton fiitiires closed; steady; .'January.

S7 01'February, §7.59; March.. $7.55;. "April.*.

«o 57
'-

7 May, \u25a0 57.57;/June .'j?7.57;July/"$7.59;
s August ;\u25a0":•yr:s6;'i!September.? 57.10; '^October;''

;$G **0;::November^SG.S7;>pecember;:?'i.SS;< ;'-.-:'
'NEW

-ORLEANS,iJanuary
January, ;nomlna!;iFeb--:

:rl>irv^.f7.l7ii>ld;March^ s7.44fts7.4s;; April:;
44-«May^;57:43&57.44;i' JJunervs7.43^v

?*rr.'43fiIS7.'44r^A'usustv J'S7.3&ai7.S7;r
:;septembe"r fv|S.S3(ffsG.Ss;ipctqber 1t55.66®33.67. ;'• JvpETERSBURGoiVA^; January i29.-e(Spc^:

'clal V^Cotton-QuieUat^^C-iifof^qod lots;'
'LIVE-STOCK \u25a0MARKETS.'^-::. >';\u25a0:;

: i;BALTIMORE^:January ? 27:-Catves— \\ o
: nuote^a^follows: Strictlj-achoice:,veal,jper ;;

nS^l6%^c:;-^ood:,vealAPer^un^
XOUFSMC^F EANUT MARKET..

'\u25a0''. NORFOLK; :v>TA^;V2'January>v29-5(Spe 7
cial.)—peanutsirFarmers'lniarlcetSactive:]
fancy c.:;<strictly

'
prime,;;2*4-c.;-.prime;:

Mff-iM-i


